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publisliiing miethod of the new w~orld, viz.: popular
e litior, as cbeap price, and a large sale.

Canada Iiaviug grown up amnid the cbeap re.publication
systein of tIse Anierican trade, and for tliirty ycars liaviuig
hind lier edlucational ucecesLsitie.s alla initelectual life fed, to

agreat degree, fromn this source- -legally permitted, by
Insperial esiactmnciit, lut consider.itioii of the circuin-
.,tances of lier positioli-it can occasion no surprise,
tiierefore, tliat poss iii iusiry, labour alla enter-
prise, site is sîow flesiroits of naiatrigfor lier owîs
deinand, particularly as ii (loin- so site liai dite
regard to the autlio-rs iitrss-aplaces Miin at
ait infiuistely greater advnitago wvstli regard to botli
Caiiadian assd Ameriean nmarkets tlian is possible sinder
any existing arranigemnsxt, wliile, at the sauie time, en-
deas'ouring to do jtu.tice to lier owii issdustry.

Tite ineasure just pas.ýesl, it need liardly be added, is
ne selfisli one- oni the part of tbe Canadian book-tra-le:-
nieitlier would tliere have been ny îsecessity for it liad
thse Esaglishi îubiislsers adapted tliensselves to tlîe wants
and circuinstauces of a uiew people-bound to educate
tisemselves and risc intc-lletually to the standard of
older people at tlîe inost ecoiiuiiiical outlay tlîeir
slender mens eau afford ; useitîser does it do injustice
to the autlsor.producer, except as it niay arbitrarily
adopt a plan wliereby aiu adequate remiineration sliah bc
sectired for tlîe autisor, ihl wvill returu 1dim, if tIse
Act have fair play, a royalty iikeiy to buik up more
largely in the liberal per-ceutage fromn a large sale, than
tise Englisli large per-centage from tîse lintited sale;
andl tiat witliout cost of collection, or any publisbier's
levy for advertising, charges, commîission on sales, or
the thsousaud and (.ne itenîs tlîat quaiify tbe financial. re-
suit te Euglish autliors front thse prodîset of tlir brains.

COUERS FOR BîNDING.I
TisE pubhîshers have issued a handsoina clotis case for

blnding the coinpletcd volumne cf «ITua CANADIAN
MONriiLY" durling thse present month. Thse cost will be

I4uc, or by pest frec fur 5oc. City subscribers eau have
thaïr voluimas bouuid, including case, for 75c. Thea pub-

~ ulisbr ilIs c ataiosy v tise Junumbar an
blematic cbaractcr of tise msagazine covar. Subscribers
hiad botter, tiscrefore, w-ait receîpt of this before bindiug
the volurne.-Let our friands iselp us lis exteudiiig the
circulation with the îiew volume.

THE NATIVE BOOK TRADE.
PRU!AfliT'<O FOR THE FALL.

Tria Toronto ivholesale biouses are active in préparisig
for the auituitini business, ivliici, it is tlsouglit, iv-lit be
large aund imiportanit. The trade gellerally is liealtliy
assd active, aîid issuicates increascd prosperity, notwitli-
standing the advance in prices. AUl of tlîe iunporting
fis-nus are representein l Et.gland this year. Mr. Janmes
Bain, jr., represents Messrs. Jas. Campbell & Son.
Mr. HL. J. Clark, of INessrs. Copp, Clark & Co., and Mr.
\Vanvick, have becs golle semle '%ees Mr. Adanm
Miller goes about tIse iiiiddle of July. 31r-. Aïlani, of

Messrs. Adamn, Stev'ensou & Co., leaves tîjis %week, and is
to bc juiued in Lonidon early ii Auguast b>' Mr. Johin
Lov'ell cf Montreal. Mr-. LovelI, it is knowîi, is not ant
importerbut a puhilislier; but lia goes to ]iritain Nvith
tlîe pus-pose of conftcring witli Eiighiali autthors and pub-
lishiers, lu conjunction %vitiî Mu-. Adami, on tlesuhjectcsf tlîe
nesv Copyright Act s-ecesitly pau;seil by tîse Domnion
Legisîsture.

So much i nisuîiider.stauidiugcl exists in Eiglassd on tliis
inatter auîoig tlîe trade, anid se little do aatliors aud
pîsblisliers knowv of tlie liheral concessions of tlîe Act, tisat
it is thonglît tliat before iliscussion arises tliere as to the
nierithof tlîe Bill, accu rate stateineuts shsoild ba put fortli
ii regard to its provisionîs, aud a fuhl and frauk, explanation
msade of the circuuinstauces osf our position in relation to
the subjeet, lu jubtification of the actioni taken by our
Parhiiasueut. MlTe trust these gentlemuen uay laceet Nvithi
succes lu tlîeir cnfereiice %vitli tlîe trade. Mir. Ada-n's
pus-clisss for bis firin will be large sud varied. The de-
partînents cf the book trade are niunierous ; aud eacli
year shows a steady increase lu ail its br-anches. The
retail traqe cf tlîe -ountry contiues to grnw very satis.
factorily; sud it is a niatter for congratuîlation tlsat the
intellectual life cf the young Dominion is not lagging,
beisind ýn tise race for ruaterial riches.

1TE MS.

NATIVE.
Messrs. Adam, Stevenîson & Ce. issue tlîis imentis,

witli thie imprimatur, aise, cf àlr. John -Lovaîl, Mos-
treal, Ms-. Richard. Leivis' practieial text bock on Elocu-
tion, with selectiouis cf thle snost clîcice readiugs ln
Ouatcry, Fiction, Poat-> and tlîe Dramna. Thiew-ork lis
been specially prepared for publie readiuigs, self-instruc-
tion, aud for use as a inantual. for Sclhools and Colieges.
Exes-cises snd instructions for tIse cultivatien osf tise
speaking voice and for expressive reading and oratorical
delivery are g-.iven la tIse work, whliell wvill be found an
admirable text bock on tIse subject cf elocutien.

They aiso issue ln an elegant cs-own Svo. His Ex-
celiene>' Banl Iufferinas graphie IlLetters frcmn Higli
Latitudes," beiug au aecouint cf a yachit 'voyage cf 6000

ailes e celud Jas ayea asdSpizbrgei.Thesale,
neto, tlîat eus- ssew Governor General bas takeîî up lis
rasideisce is tîse country, wvsil ne doubt be immediata and
large.

The first volumse cf Thse Caiundiaus Afonlkiy, la alîand-
3ome clotis case, is issued by tîsis firn, and is zundenbt-
cdl>' eue cf the nsest inmportant and attractive publica.
tiens that lias been i-ssued frein the native press. Tite
contents cf thse volume are vas-icd and interesting, tisa
coatributors arc notable anmd prouiesît anen, ani tIse
stle cf the contribution-, dees credit te Canadian
sclselarslsip sud culture. Tris publisîsers are indebtcd te
31r. James Camspbell, ivholesaie bookselier, for the
elegant eîsisleussatic design oui tise cover. Its chaste and
appropriato0 cliaracter ivilI, we are sure, be adunired.

M Ets-siHnter, Rose, & Co., the printers cf tise Magazine,
dese-ve a hearty ackusewledgsneat cf tiseir meclîanical.
skll and taste lu tise dress sud execuitionef tise periodical.

Ms-. Jolia Macidonald's eminent>' practical and import.
suit lecture delives-ed befere the Yeung Men's Chrsistian
Association, on IlBusiness Success, w-bat it is andhow
to secure, it," is eue cf tse new issues cf Messs-s. A., S
& Co. It xnerits au extensive sale lu its susparate bock
fes-m.


